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i hA pubu'splrited cooperative; cam,
paign is under way from August 7 s

through .15 to impress housewives,
and others with the fact . that they .

should 'make. ,the most economical
use of a bountiful supply of this deb "

cious fruit. Home canning is one .or
the approved methods.' av "

"It is quite simple to do the home
canning. Directions may be obtain- -

ed from county home demonstration
agents, State Extension' Services,
the Georgia-Carolin- as Peach Market-

ing Board, Macon, Georgia, and other
sources.

"The Elberta peaches, famous yel-
low freestone peaches, are now mov-

ing to market in quantity and in' fine
quality. They are ideal for home
canning, preserving, cooking, pick-lin- g,

and dozens of other uses, say
peach experts. " Also they are deli- - '

cious and healthful when eaten fresh.
"Every housewife should stock up

with a good supply of fresh peaches ,

now while the short season lasts." T

Neutral Fertilizers
Increase Yields Of v

Potatoes And Cotton

Plots of Irish potatoes, sweet po-

tatoes and cotton that have receivea
neutral fertilizers have consistently
out-yield- those receiving acid fer
tilizers in tests h.a-.- e t, the North
Carolina Extension oerv.ee, says E.
C. blair, Exte:iS-o- n agronomist at
State College.
t With sweet potatoes, the returns
from neutralizing the lertilizer in- -

reased as the potash was increased
in the mixture. These increases were
M ibushels H thve " 5"

"lu yvuutu, 11.1 bushels

xmra Trip: Leaves winiau scnooi
and goes 2.9 miles to Perquimans
Count High School.

Winfall-Perquixnan- s; . Ernest Wins-lo-

Di$vi5V?Fjr4 Trips Bus leaves
driver's "home1 running; West 0.5 mile
to hard surfaee road, turns left 1.7

miles to X road and turns left on
dirt road' 2.5 miles to Smithtown,
turns right 1.7 miles to Y, turns left
1.3 miles to No. 37, Chen left 1.1

miles to Winfall School.
Second Trip: Bus leaves Winfall

School and goes 2.9 miles to Per-

quimans County High School.
Winfall-Perquiman- s: Henry Miller,

Driver First Trip: Bus leaves driv-
er's home and runs 4.1 miles on No.
17 to Woodville and turns right 1.7
miles by Prison Camp to Red Bank
Road, turns and retraces 1.7 miles
to Woodville and turns left 9,4 miles
to Winfall School.

Second Trip: Bus leaves Winfall
School and goee 2.9 miles to Per-

quimans County High School.

Perquimans High School: Driver,
Julian Long Bus leaves driver's
home and travels 1.0 mile to No. 17,
and turns left 2.8 miles to junction
near County line, turns right 0.4
mile to Clifton Chappell's home,
turns and retraces 0.7 mile and turns
right 0.6 mile to junction, thence
right 1.9 miles to junction and turns
left 1.1 miles to junction near driv-

er's home and turns right 0.6 mile to
Bethel, thence right 0.8 mile to Mr.

Sawyer's home, turns and retraces
0.8 mile and continues 1.5 miles to
No. 17 and turns right 4.0 miles to
school.

Winfall-Perquiman- s: Worth Dail,
Driver First Trip: Bus leaves driv-
er's home running Northwest 0.9
mile to Hunter's Fork, turn left go-

ing 1.6 miles to another fork where
it turns right and goes 0.5 mile to
"T" road, there it turns right going
0.6 mile to Chowan County line where
it turns right again and goes 4.4
mileis to No. 37 and continues across
No. 37 for 1.6 miles to Chappell
home, turns and retraces the 1.6
miles to No. 37, turns left on No. 37
for 9.4 miles to Winfall School.

Second Trip: Bus leaves Winfall
School and runs 2.9 miles to Per-

quimans High School.
Winfall-Perquiman- s: Elmer Lassi- -

Clark Cable and Rosalind Russell, the principals in "They Met In Bom-

bay" showing at the State Theatre today. Peter Lorre, Jessie Ralph and
Reginald Owens is the supporting cast.

MORE ABOUT

DUS ROUTES

(Continued from Page One)

along Church Lane road 2.7 miles to
Frank Skinner's mail box, turns and
retraces 2.7 miles and continues 4.7
mil to Skinner's Bridge road,
thence left 0.5 mile and turn right
1.8 miles to Route 17, thence 0.5
mile to school.

Winfall - Perquimans: Way land
White, Driver IFirst Trip: Bus leav-
es driver's home at Belvidere and
goes 0.2 mile to No. 37 and turns
right .3 mile to Chappell's Store and
turns left 1.0 mile to a turning lane,
turns 'retraces 1.6 mile to No.
87 andurnfTnght(6.2 miles to Win-fa- ll

School.
Second Trip: Leaves Winfall

School and runs 2.9 miles to Per-

quimans County High School.
New Hope - Perquimans: Thomas

Lamb, Driver First Trip: Bus leaves
driver's home and runs 1.8 miles to
New Hope and turns left 0.8 mile to
Muddy Creek Fork, turns right 5.4
miles to Webb's Store and bears
right 1.6 miles to Lee House at
forks of road, turns and retraces 1.6

milep to Webb's Store and bears
right 4.5 miles back to Muddy CreeK
fork and continues 0.8 mile to New
Hope School.

Second Trip: Leaves New Hope
School on 9th brick road and goes
9.8 miles to No. 17, thence left 2.1
miles to Perquimans School.

New Hope, Winfall and Perquim-
ans High School: Norman Godfrey,
Driver Bus leaves driver's home and
runs 0.8 mile to brick road and
turns left 2.0 miles to junction,
thence left around loop 7.1 miles
back to brick road and turns left
0.2 mile to New Hope School.

Second Trip: Leaves New Hope
School and goes 3.0 miles to White
Hat Road, turns left 1.6 miles to
Eure's home, retraces 1.6 miles to
turns left 3.2 miles to Old Neck
Road and turns left 0.9 mile to junc-
tion, thence right 1.9 miles to brick
road and turns left 1.9 miles to No.
17, thence 0.8 mile to Winfall School.
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Since Curfew Orde

Gasoline Stations Re-

port Easing: of Sales
During This Week

Gasoline distributors of Perquim-
ans County report that there is little
difference to be noted in the gasoline
consumption in the county since Har-
old Ickes, of the Oil In-

dustry, asked for the voluntary clos-

ing of all service stations from 7 p.
m. to 7 a. m., each day. .

Reports from some of the Eastern
States affected by the threatened
shortage of the motor fuel show that
gasoline sales are off in that section.
Baltimore, Maryland, reports sales
off some thirty percent, but for the
most part, reports tend to show that
gasoline sales are continuing about
the same as they were prior to the
service station curfew.

Here in Perquimans, during the
first week of the curfew, gasoline

.sales rose to a high mark, believed'
to be due to the fact that some peo-
ple were buying extra amounts and
storing it, but during the first two
days of this week, the second of the
voluntary closing on the part of the
stations, the trend seems to be nor-
mal. At least, in some cases, the
sales were returning to the same
proportion as of weeks during July,
before anything had been said about
the c os no- - of Rtatinns.

J, H. Towe, distributor of Sihclair;
J. E. Winslow. distributor for Pure
Oil, and D. F. Reed, Esso distribu-
tor, all stated that they believed the
movement was having little effect as
far as saving gasoline in this county.

Just what the next move will be,
providing the curfew does not do the
work of preserving the gasoline sup-
ply, is still a dark secret, although
Secretary Ickes has warned that it
might be necessary to ration the gas-
oline to pleasure cars.

Home Canning Peaches
Urged As a Thrifty
Food Supply Deal

"With the fresh peach season now
rapidly drawing to an end, a good
supply of home canned peaches on '

me paniry sneu win enable house-
wives,, to serve this tasty, health-protecti-

fruit long after the season
is over said Miss Frances ' Maness",
rerquimans Uounty Home Agent

"Further, by home canning peach-
es, housewives will be doinsr-thei- r

part with millions of others in pro-
viding a thrifty and adeauate food
supply for the uncertain period a- -''

6 per cent more potash, and 14.2 . '

bushels for nine per cent more pot"--'

ash, Mr. Blair reports. r
Neutralizing fertilizers with dolo- - V

mitic limestone, in similar tests, has
increased the average yields of Irish
potatoes as much as 23 bushels to the
acre. Basic fertilizers have produced
increases up to 46 bushels, Mr. Blair
adds. '.'',The results of these tests for thec
successive years with " acid, neutral
and basic fertilizers applied on the
same plots-hav- indicated' no potato
scab infestation resulting r? from the
neutral or basic fertilizers.

Cotton yields, in the same experi-
ments, have shown increases of more .
than a half-bal- e to the acre by the .

use of neutral fertilizer.
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ter, Driver' First Trip: Bus leaves
driver's home and runs 1.3 miles to
Baker's IStore and turns and retraces
1.3 males to driver s home and con-

tinues 1.2 miles to first right hand
road and turns right 1.8 miles to
church, turns left 2.8 miles to Belvi
dere and No. 37, thence left 6.3 miles
to Winfall School.

Second Trip: Bus leaves Winfall
School and runs 2.9 miles to Per-

quimans County High School.
Winfall-Perquiman- s: Ida ' Perry

Matthews, Driver First Trip: Bus
leaves driver's home and runs 0.5
mile to junction and turns left 1.5

miles, turns and retraces 1.5 miles
and turns right 1.3 miles to No. 17

and continues across No. 17 for 2.5
miles to Chapanoke. turns and re-

traces' 2.5 miles to No. 17 and turns
right 5.2 miles to Winfall School.

Second Trip: Bus leaves Winfall
School and runs 2.9 miles to Per-

quimans County High School. tfff

Winfall-Perquiman- s: Elihu Wins- -

Right Price

It

ftYields of Irish potatoes in Bladen
fine, sandy loam were increased 83 .
bushels to the acre by the use of f
neutral fertilizer, over the yields of
potatoes which received acid fertili-
zer. In Norfolk sandy loam the neu-

tral fertilizer brought an increased
cotton yield of 266 pounds to the
acre over cotton produced with acid
mixtures.
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low, Driveir Bus driver leaves home
j

and travels 2.1 miles to Craney Is-

land Road and turns left 0.5 mile,
turns and retraces 0.5 mile and turns
left 1.0 mile to Stallings' home,
then retraces 2.0 miles to Nicanoi
and continues 2.5. miles to hard sur-

face road, thence left 3.5 miles to
No. 37 and turns left 4.3 milei to
Winfall School.

Second Trip: Bus leaves Winfall
School and runs 2.9 mileis to Per-

quimans County High School.
Perquimans: Hallett Evans, Driver
Bus leaves driver's home at Great

Hope Church running north 2.9
miles to Beech Spring Loop, turns
left along west side of loop for 0.4
mile to "T" intersection, turns left
2.7 miles to two mail boxes and sev-

eral gum trees, turns and retracos
the 2.7 miles and continues along
north and east sides of loop 0.6 mile
to road leading east to hard-surfac- e

road, turns left 0.4 mile to hard-surfa-

road, then turns left 3.6 miles
to High (School via Elementary
School.

Winfall Colored School: John
Brothers, Driver First Trip: Bus
leaves driver's home and runs 1.4
miles to Hobbsville hard-surfac- e

highway and turns left 6.9 miles to
Sandy Cross near Gates County line,
thence left 0.5 mile to jiinction and
turns left 7.1 miles to Belvidere,
thence left 5.3 miles to school.

Second Trip: Bus leaves school and
runs over No. 17 1.4 miles to New
Hope road and turns left 3.2 miles
to junction and turns left 1.1 miles
to No. 17, thence left 3.1 miles to
school.

Hertford Colored High School: Lee

Stepney, Driver First Trip: Bus
leaves driver's home and travels 2.0
miles to Bethel road, thence right
0.8 mile, thence right 2.6 miles,
thence left 0.8 mile to brick road,
thence left 2.2 miles to fork, thence
left 4.5 miles to Bethel, thence right
1.5 miles to No. 17 and turns right
3.5 miles to school.

Second Trip: Bus leaves school and
travels over hard surface road to
point near Beech Spring, thence
right 0.4 mile, thence right around
small loop 1.3 miles and back to
hard-surfa- road, thence over hard-surfa- ce

road to Hertford Colored
School.

Winfall Colored School: George
Taylor, Driver Bus leaves driver's
home and runs 0.4 mile to Muddy
Creek Fork and bears left 4.5 miles
to Webb's Store, turns and retraces
4.9 miles to driver's home and con
tinues 0.5 mile to junction, turns
right 6.2 miles with Woodville and
turns left 1.6 miles to junction
thence right 2.3 miles to Chapanoke
and turns sharp left 2.5 miles to No,
17, thence right 5.7 miles to school.

Funeral Services
Held Sunday For
Horace Gregory

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, for
Horace Gregory, prominent Elizabetn
City produce dealer, formerly of Per-

quimans County, whose death ""Friday
night was termed "suicide" by inves-

tigating physicians.
u Gregory's body was found shortly
after nine o'clock Friday evening, in
thr gas-fill- ed kitchen of his apart-
ment, and efforts on the jmrt; o the
Elizabeth City Fire Department faiif
ed to revive him. : 'k-

2,-Fin- rites were conducted from
the Twiford Funeral Chapel end in-

terment was in Hollywood Cemetery.
Survivors include hia widoW,vMns.

Willie Hears Gregory; his- -
Jmrente,

Hrvjand Mrs. G. W. Gregory; of
Woodville; four sisteirt, . Mrs. . Max
Griffin, of Hertford, Route 8; : Mrs.
Moody Harrell, Hertford, 'Route 8;
Mrs. Balph Mercer, Elizabeth City,
JSoute 1; Mrs. Willie Williams, Eliza
beta City; three brothers, P. L. Gre-

gory, Sr., G. Edward Gregory and
Roy Gregory. - Several acnts, uncles
nieces and nephews also survive. ,
: i r.m ,,,, ,.. ,. ?i

350 BEES STING EOT v
'

Morris, III Richard .i McCill, .16,
was" Attacked try a ewarrn Of honey
bees while working in an' oats field
and ' rendered t unconscious 'by the
stingsv ' Doctoremoved 250 sting

Merchandise Is Going Higher and Higher ... It Is

Getting Scarcer and Scarcer

You will probably not have the opportunity - in a long time to
buy merchandise at the prices we are selling it at today. We have
not advanced the prices on many staple merchandise items, even
in the face of rising prices and other costs. We have many items
that are good staple merchandise that we are selling below the cost
to replace them (

We bought a lot of merchandise for the COTTON STAMP PRO-
GRAM. You will save money by buying now and we will be glad
to help you with our low prices and high quality merchandise.

Take a TIP and use your COTTON STAMPS before prices go
any higher.

Our store is chocked full of everything from a baby's dress to a
complete wardrobe for the boy or girl who is getting off to college.

JJ. (C. Maimdhifflffdl & (C.9Mc.

FiiimaD SpecoaBs Odd

Summer Eleady-to-Ue- ar

Shop at BLANCHARD'S this
week-en- d and fill out your wardrobe
for the duration of hot weather.
WE ARE OFFERING THESE SPE-
CIALS on Summer Ready-to-wea- r.

Quality Merchandise 'BLANCH ARD'S" SINCE 1832

Elemodel-Elepa- ir Vour Building Jon!
This is the time to fix up your home for bad weather ahead.

Come in today and let us talk over your needs with you. We will
gladly give you estimates on any repairing or building job you
have in mind.

J -
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WK DO
COMMERCIAL JOB PRINTING

QUALITY MERCHANDISE - -

ONE RACK

SILK DRESSES
Prints and Solid Colors
CLOSEJOUT SPECIAL

$11
ALL LADIES'

SUMMER HATS
One-ha- lf Price

LARGE ASSORTMENT

HOUSE COATS AND
SMOCKS
Sizes 12 to 40

FAST COLORS

97c

SPECIAL!

madam grace
v;girdles

Odd LntsTo Close; Out':

$1X3
VALVES TO $2.98

)

Tit

See Us For
Windows

Roofing
Lime

Brixment
Cement
Plaster
Board
Locks

IX.
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New:Fall Dresses and Hats are arriving
in large iassortments. . All . colors. Lots of
black : and . white Dresses. , Come and .see
tRem!
NeW Fall Rayon

s

Dresses
Other Fall Dresses . : 1 1 ; . : ; . i . .$4.05

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Our building materials are the best to be had. You'll be as-

sured of a perfect repair or remodeling job if you purchase your
--materials from us. ;
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m$;Mm&Hertford
"Traie Here and Bank

t I RIGmT FIUCE3 s v . . ,the Difference?
r:'r'--A HERTFORD, II. C. , i- -nit V!'-- ' Vvi

7 'f S ers rroTntfteymith'S arms, legs and

t


